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LUMBER SHIPMENTS

HEAVIEST III YEARS

New Charters for Vessels Be-

ing Closed Almost Daily.

7 LISTED FOR CARGOES

Apus Last of 5 New Steamers Re-

cently Built to Carry Ties
to United Kingdom.

The heaviest movement of lumber
from North Pacific ports to the west
cc&Pt of South America to be known
for several years la now under way
New charters are being closed almost
d;iliy, and the Columbia river is secur-
ing its full share of the business.

.Seven steam or sailing vessels, now
in the harbor or soon to arrive, are
listed to carry lumber from the Co-
lumbia river to the, west coast of
South America. Three new charters
in this trade were announced yester-
day by the Douglas Fir exploitation
and export company, which will sup-
ply cargoes for the vessels.

The three new charters announced
yesterday are all by W. R. Grace &
Co. and Include the steamers Lake

and Stanwood and the bark-- I
entine, L.ahaina. The Stanwood is
now loading part cargo for the west!
coast on WiJlapa harbor, and will be.
due here next Sunday. The Lake Geb- -
hart, a shipping board steamer,
carried lumber from the Columbia
river to the South American west
coast last April, and arrived at
Honolulu July 27 from Arica, Chile.
The barken tine Lahaina is now
en route from Levuka to San Fran-
cisco.

Previously announced by the Doug-
las Fir Exploitation export company
as hooked to carry lumber from the
Columbia river to the west coast
are the steamer Point Lobos, which
cleared from Baltimore July 28 for
Colon, and the motorshlp Cethana,
now loading at the St. Johns Lumber
company's mill.

A pun To Carry Tien.
Another new charter announced

yesterday by the Douglas Fir Ex-
ploitation company is that of the
tJreen Star line steamer Apus to carry
ties from the Columbia river to the
United Kingdom.

The Apus is the last of five 9500-to- n

steel steamers built for the Green
Star Steamship corporation at the
Standifer plant, and is scheduled for
her river trial trip the latter part of
this week. She has been chartered by
tne Ocean Lumber company, which
also took her sister ship, the steam-
ers Argus and Antinous.

The Japanese steamer Tomiura
Miiru, which will sail for China today,
is also taking a full cargo of lumber
supplied by the Douglas Fir Exploita
tion company.

sreria to Load Lumber.
Other business of the near future,

now on the books of this company,
includes a full cargo for the steamerKeria, which is expected to be com-I-leie- d

early in September, and a
deikload for the British steamer
Mi.unt Etna, due in a few days from
British Columbia.

The Egeria has been fixed with acarpo of lumber to Australia. Th
deck load of lumber laden on the
Mount Etna is bound for Genoa, Italy,
and will be "the first large shipment
of lumber to be sent from the Colum-
bia river to that port in several years.

In addition to the shipments from
the Columbia river, Ahe Douglas FirExploitation & Export company isnew loading or will soon load seven

on Grays harbor.
These are the steamer Idaho andschooner Dauntless, for the west

coast of South America; the barken-tine- s
Forest Pride and Forest Dream,

forAustra!ia; the schooner Commerce,
for New Zealand: the steamer Eastern
Guide, for the United Kingdom, andthe schooner Luzon, for the Fiji is-
lands.

On Wlllapa harbor this company
has the schooner Muriel, to load forthe Fiji islands, and the schoonerKepeat, to load for Papeete.

Pacific Coast Shipping "otes.
SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 0. (Special.)Shipping men t rom all over the Pacificcoasi, including representatives of Seattle,I'ortland, Astoria. San Francisco and Oak-

land. Cm!., will attend the all-da- y hearingon the new merchant marine act. to b
he!d tomorrow Ju the Tacoma Commercialclubs quarters in Tacoma. Senator W.
L. Jones, father or the act, will have theleading role in the meeting, attending
with a number of government shippingexperts, and will speak in defense of thenew jaw. The sessions will begin at luo clock in the morning- and continuethroughout the afternoon.

Construction has already begun on thefirst big dock for ocean-goin- g commerce
in Lake Washington, to fe built at Kirk-lan- d

by the Campbell Mill company ata cost of approximately fTS.OOO. Shipsare already under charter to handle theoutput from the big lumber dock, which
M 111 be rushed to completion and in use
within 60 days, according to the mill company.

Variety of shipments characterizes thecargo being discharged by the Mitsuisteamship Moraian Alaru at the port com
huge new Smith co e B. thelargest commercial ocean pier in the world.

The arrival of the cargo marks the great
waterfront structure's debut as a factor
In Seattle a overseas trade and the ship-
ments come near running the gamut of
imports in oriental commerce.

Captain A. W. McKay, one of the best
known Alwkt navigators, who has been
allng out of Klliott bay for years,

his new duties as port cap-
tain of the Strut hers & Dixon line, oper-
ators of shipping board vessels and Pacific
coa&t representative of the tireen Star line.

GRAYS HARBORrVVBh., Aug. 9. (Spe-
cial.) The steamer Daisy Gadsby arrived
from Portland at 3 P. M. yesterday and
is loading at the National mill.

The Kaymond arrived from San Fran- -
rnco yesterday afternoon and is loading
at t lie Aberdeen Lumber & Shingle company.

The Carlos cleared at 8 A. M. for San
Francisco with a cargo from the Dono-
van null.

COOS BAT. Or.. Aug. . (Specials
fhe steam schooner Bandon and the
iemer Johanna Smith were among the
eRels which navigated the Coos Bay bar

before it became fogsy and srt- -
ed down so that passage was impoi-nbl-

They tailed for isan Francisco be-- t
fpn T and h.
The steamship City of Tope k a arrived

from Portland and Astoria this noon and
It is said that ttiey expect to leave thisevening ror the south.

Arriving at U :. this morning, the:steamer C. A. Smith came from San Fran-- i
ctsco and Bay Point. She Is here forlumber from the Smith mills.

The gasoline schooner Osprey wss anarnval at 12:30 this afternoon from Rogue
river and had a full cargo of salmont rom the Heaborg cannery. .

The steam schooner Martha BuehnerIs loading tonight at the Buehner saw-
mill with a cargo of lumber for Portlandfche got In from Sun Francisco at noon.The steam schooner Yellowstone Is ex-pected to stil for San Francisco this eve-ning with lumber and a deckload of poles.

TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. . (Special)
The Red Hook, under charter to Alexander
& Bandwln of San Francisco, is expected
to begin loading here within the next fewdays for the Hawaiian Islands, The
steamer hss several hundred tons of box
snooks besides some other freight to take.
The steamer, which Is owned by the Todd
Fhtpbu tiding corporation and was con
structed here, will take cargo from the
Islands to iew orn.

The Admiral Karragut and Queen, both

from San Francisco, are scheduled to ar-
rive here tomorrow unless something pre-
vent. The Farragut was due this morn-
ing, but has been delayed.

There were M deep-se- a vessels here dur-
ing July, according to the report of Har-
bormaster W. G. Rouland. with the total
amounting to 104, 03 tons.

The Santa Flavia. which arrived here
yesterday from west coast ports via Wan
Francisco, will get away Wednesday. The
vessel haa lumber, powder and box shooks
to load here.

The Eastern Victor. Japanese-bui- lt ship
operated by Thorndyke & Trenholme. is
expected this week to load flour and an- -
other shipping board vessel lp scheduled
for arrival to load flour the latter part
of the week. Both vessels will go to the
Atlantic coast.

The first definite announcement of the'
sailing of vessels from Puget sound ports
for the Atlantic coast under the North At-
lantic & Western Steamship company's
management was made today by the Ad-
miral line. The steamer Springfield will
sail from Tacoma about September 1 for
Philadelphia and Boston.

The Admiral line is the Pacific coast
agent for the eastern company. It haa
been informed that following the Spring-
field, the vessels will leave here regularly
every three weeks thereafter, discharging
freight only at Philadelphia and Boston.

ASTORfA. Or., Aug. 9. Specials The
tKnk steamer Captain A. F. Lucas arrived
at 7 o clock last night from Caliiornla
and after pumping out 10,000 barrels of
oil here proceeded to Portland.

The tank steamer Oleum, bringing a
cargo of fuel oil for Astoria and Port-
land, arrtveed at 11 :15 o'clock last night
from California..

Bringing a cargo of fuel oil for Port-
land, the tank steamer William F. Herrin
arrived at 9:30 o'clock today from Cali-
fornia.

The tug Hercules, with a Benson log
raft In tov. owing to the thick fog. did
not sail toiay for Ban Diego, as had been
planned.

The steam schooner Daisy, from San
Francisco, arrived at 1 :45 o'clock today
and will go to St. Helens to load.

Bringing a cargo of general merchan-
dise, the steam schooner Johan Poulsen
Is due from San Francisco.

After discharging oil in Portland the
tank steamer Frank H. Buck sailed at 3
o'clock this afternoon for California.

PORT TOWXSEXD, 'Wash., Aug. 9-

(Special. ) The destroyers Henshaw and
Meyer arrived today from the north, where
they acted as convoy to the war vessels
carrying Secretary Daniels to Anchorage
about four weeks ago. They will remain
here until tomorrow afternoon, when they
will go to Bremerton to dock and then
will got to San Pedro.

After discharging about 6000 tons of
silk and general freight from the orient,
the British steamer Tyndareus shifted to
Vancouver yesterday, where she will finish
discharging and load a part cargo for the
orient. She will return to Puget sound
to complete her outward cargo.

A crew for the engine' room o the
steamer Snoqualmle has been secured at
Seattle and will be placed aboard tomor-
row morning, when she wdl clear for
Sydney.

Japanese interests will soon enter into
competition with millmen in the north-
west and in British Columbia in furnishing
Japan with lumber. A syndicate of Jap-
anese has purchased several large tracts
of timberland in British Columbia and
several large sawmills are to be built at ad-
vantageous points for shipping that com-
modity to Japan. Owing to the fact thatthe Japanese labor is cheap the compe-
tition may. in the near future, have a de-
pressing effect upon the Industry.

Tiie barken tine Puako passed in at
Cape Flattery Sunday afternoon from
Honolulu, proceeding to Vancouver, where
sne will load lumber for Syaney.

The schooner Resolute finished loading
lumber at Be! ling ham yesterday, coming
here today to secure a crew and clear for
Sydney.

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. Aug. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Return of Vale and Harvard to
the San Francisco-Sa- n Pedro run by the
end of the year was announced today by
A. J. Frey, who will leave the division
of steel ship construction of the shipping
board on August 16 to head the Los An-
geles steamship company, which will op-
erate the fast steamers.' At the same
time. Frey stated that the steamers would
not be placed on a triangular run between
Kan Pedro. San Francisco and Honolulu.

When the ships are returned from dry-doc-

tho name "Charles." which was
used for the Harvard in the navy during
the war, will be discarded and the vessel
will be rechristened with Its old name.

It is not improbable that the nine trans-Pacif-

liners from porta of the
Pacific will pass through the Golden Gate
this week carrying thousands of passen-
gers. The arrival of the vessels will
mark one of the busiest weeks in the his-
tory of the port.

At noon tomorrow, the oceanic steamerVentura, from Sydney via Pago Pago and
Honolulu with passengers and freight,
is due, and the disabled steamer Enter-
prise, that lost her propeller miles
from this port last Saturday, will arrive
in port In tow of the Peterson tug Tatoosh.
The vessel is carrying more than 60 pas-
sengers from Honolulu and a heavy ship-
ment of sugar and pineapples. From the
orient the steamer Colombia off the Pa-
cific Mall company Is due Wednesday.

Saturday the steamer San Juan fromBalboa via Mexican ports will arrive,
and the troopship Sheridan will dock thesame day at noon, and on Sunday the
Union Steamship company's steamer Tofua
will arrive from the Antipodes via Tahiti.

All of the vessels are reported to be car-
rying full passenger and freight lists andthe greatest number of travelers arriving
In this port in a single week is expected.

Advices from the orient state that theexport of nitrate from Chile and Japan
had fallen off considerably, due to thefinancial crisis of the far east. The re-port states that when the Tovo Kisen
Kalsha freighter Anyo Maru from SouthAmerica arrived In Japanese ports she only
carried a cargo of 3000 tons, although thevesiel has a capacity for 0O0 tons.Today was a dull day on the waterfront,no vessels except coastwise craft arrivingor departing up to dark tonight.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., "Aug. 0. (Special.
The harbor commiion has withdrawn itsapplications to build drawbridges over theentrances to the east and west basin, itwas announced this morning. Instead, the
commission will file application to build
a. bridge over the Long Beach channel.City Engineer Griffin opposed the bridgesover the sites as originally planned, declaring that It would interfere with traffic

The steamer Hollywood, built in theSouthwestern yards for the Emergency
Fleet corporation, is nearing completion.

Information was received here thlmorning that I so cadets would be on thesteamer wnen It is placed in service bv
the Matson company. Captain Morin
weaion naa Deen named master of the
steamer.

l.os Angeles and all southern Californiawas filled today and yesterday with mid-
shipmen from the United states battle- -
snips in port. Tne boys have been en
tertained on a large scale in Los Angeles
ana vicinity.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. 9. Arrived at 1 P

M., steamer Captain A. F. Lucas, from
ban Pedro: arrived at 5 P. M., steamer
Oleum, from Port San Luis: arrived at 7
P. M., steamer W. F. Herrin, from Liav
lota.

ASTORIA. Aug. 9. Left up at 3 A. M
steamer Captain A. F. Lucas, from San
Hedro: left up at 8 A. M.. steamer Oleum,
from Port San Luis: arrived at 8 and leftup at 9:30 A. M., steamer W. F. Herrin.
irom uavioia; arrivea at l:4: K. steam-
er Dalpy, from San Francisco: called ai
3 P. M., steamer F. H. Buck, for

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 9. Sailed at 11
A SI., steamer Atlas, towing barge 93,
tor Portland.

KIJREKA. Aug. 9. Sailed at 9 last night.
steamer Johann Poulsen .from San Fran
cisco. Xur Portland.

i:uus kai, Aug. h. Arrived at noon
steamer City of Topeka. from Portland
for ban r rancUco via Eureka.

HONGKONtJ, Aug.
Paw leu for Portland.

lied

VALPARAISO, Aug. 7. Arrived Steamer Del isle, from river.
KOBE, Aug. 6. Sailed Steamer Wes

momentum, ror Portland.
SAN FRANCISCO Aug.

Steamer Atlas, for Astoria.

Steamer

Columbia

9. Sailed

SEATTLE. Wash.. Aug. . Arrived
Steamer Admiral Farragut, from San
Diego via San Francisco; Ketchikan, from
Southwestern Alaska.

HONGKONG. Aug. 7. Arrived Steamer
Protest laus. from Seattle; Kas hi ma Maru,
from Seattle.

SHAN'OHAT. Aug! S. Arrived: M. S.
Dollar, from Vancouver, August 3; Westlvi, from Satt'e. August 7; West Hasel-ti- n.

from Portland.
SAN. PEDRO. Cal.. Aug. 9. CSpectal .1

A rrlved : Stsamers PIavl, from Eureka ;
Halco. from Astoria; Senator, from San
Franet-ico- : Frank D. Stout, from Brook-
ings; purango. from Seattle; Willamette,
from Puget sound.

Sailed : Steamers Borgland, for San
Francisco: Argu. for Wes--t Hartlepool ;

Admiral Schiey, for San Diego; West
for Honolulu.
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GENERAL STEAMSHIP

OFFICES OPEN HERE

Corporation Represents Also
Java-Pacif- ic Line. -

F. DEVINE TO BE AGENT

Company Operates Services to AVest

Coast of South America, Aus-

tralia and New Zealand.

The General Steamship corporation,
operating regular services to the west
coast of South America and to Aus-
tralia and New Zealand and repre-
senting the Java-Pacif- ic line In the
northwest, opened an office in Port-
land yesterday at 322 Railway ge

building. E. N. McConalogue,
northwestern traffic agent of the
General Steamship corporation, ar-
rived here a few days ago from Seat-
tle and opened the office yesterday.
F. Devine, at present connected with
W. C. Dawson & Co. of Seattle, will
be Portland agent of the company,
beginning about August 15. '

Present plans of the company, it
was stated yesterday by Mr. McCona-
logue, call for a monthly service to
Australia and New Zealand and a sail
ing about every 24 days to the west
coast of South America--

All Craft to Call Here.
"Portland will be a port of call for

every vessel in both services," said
the traffic manager, "and will receive
the same service as Puget sound and
San Krancieco. We are in the mar-
ket for general cargo and lumber In
both services."

The steamer Depere, one of the ves-
sels operated by the General Steam-
ship corporation in its South Amer-
ican service, will be due here Thurs-
day and will take 200 tons of wheat
and flour shipped t5 the west coast
by Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

The steamer Silverado, also of this
fleet, called here last May for a cargo
of lumber. Other vessels in this
company's service from north Pacific
ports to the west coast of Soutn
America are the steamers Meriden,
Wallingford and Lake Filbert.'

Java-Pacif- ic Line Represented.
In its service to Australia and New

Zealand the company operates the
steamers West Mahwah, West Hoi- -
brook, Las Vegas, West Carmago and
Culbertson. All of these vessels are
of the SSOO-to- n class. Those in the
west coast service average about 4000
tons.

The Java-Pacif- ic line, which is rep
resented by the General Steamship
corporation as general agents in the
northwest, operates freighters under
the Dutch flag from the Pacific coast
to the Dutch East Indies, Java and
Manila. The steamer Arakan of this
line will be due out of Puget sound
September ' 15, according: to Mr. Mc-
Conalogue. and will call here if suf-
ficient freight is offered. The com-
pany is prepared, he said, to. extend
the service of the Java-Pacif- ic line to
this port whenever sufficient freight
is offered here.

Mr. McConalogue made it plain yes-
terday that the Java-Pacif- ic line has
no connection with the Holland-Americ- a

line, which recently an-
nounced the routing of the steamer
Eemdijk to Portland to inaugurate a
service to Europe. The only point
the two lines have in common, he
aid. is that the fleets of both op- -
rate under the Dutch flag.

bids' are to be discussed

Shipping Experts to Quiz Senator
Jones on Measure.

TACOMA. Waeh.( Aug. 9. (Spe
cial.) Shipping experts and repre
sentatives of all the larger Pacific
coast ports will be in Tacoma tomor
row to quiz Senator Wesley L. Jones
on section .5 ol tne mercnant marine
act.

Admiral W. S. Benson, chairman of
the shipping boards assumes respon
sibility for section 28. The shipping
board recommended it to the Jones
committee, he says, in a letter to
W. T. Christesnen, Seattle port

Port representatives will protest
against the bill at the Tacoma hear
ing, as section 28 vitally afreets off-
shore shipping carried in foreign bot
toms. Representatives of American
lines probably will stand with Senator
Jones in defense of the offending
clause. Pacific coast ports assert that
the law affects only shipping on this
seaboard and that it will have the
effect of driving foreign-owne- d ves
sels, such as Japanese carriers, to
Canadian ports, where they will not
have to fight the barrier of a rail
rate differential made in favor of
goods carried in American bottoms.

SHIPPING AGREEMENT LIKELY

Adjustment of Pacific Ocean Rale
Question Expected.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Japanese
arid other foreign shipping interests
will be asked to join with American
shipping in what it is hoped will
lead to an amicable and stable ad-
justment of the Pacific ocean rate
question. Chairman Benson of the
shipping board said today.

I ersistent rumors have been abroad
that the United States intended to cut
rates on the Pacific, he said, but it is
not the intention to cut rates arbit
rarily as long as competition rests on
a fair basis.

There is plenty of business In the

Port Calendar.
To Arrive at Portland.

Vesnel From Date.
M.S.Astoria San Fran ....Aug. 10
Str. Johan Poulsen . . . San Fran ... .Aug. 10
Str. Steel Trader New York . . . Aug. 12
Str. West Kedron. . . . San Pedro .. . .Aug.t3
Str. Atlas Richmond ...Aug. 13
S O. barge 53 Richmond ...Aug. 13
St. West Nomentum. .China Aug. 13
Str. Mount Etna Genoa Aug. IS
Str. Stanwood .Willapa Aug. 13
Str. Depere San Fran ....Aug. 15
Str. West Cayote San Fran ....Aug. 17
Str. Ahercos ..Orient Aug. 22
Str. Westward Ho. .. .Baltimore .. . .Aug. 27
Str. Point Lobos Colon Aug. 28
Str. Eastern Belle New York ...Aug. 30
ritr. Hawardenv New York ...Aug. HO

To Depart From Portland.
Vessel For Date.

Str. Tomiura Maru . .. China .... Aug. it)
Rir. momKu . "nnn .......Aug. ju
Sir. West Nivaria. China Aug. 11

V easels in i'art.
Vessel Berth

Str. Capt. A. F. Lucas.Wlllbridge.
Str. Celilo. .
M. S. Cethana -

Str. Culburra
Sir. Daisy
Str. Indus
Str. Montague
Bkt. Monterey
Si. Olen
Str. Oleum
M. S. Partha
Str. Rlrhconcal. .

Str. Panttam
Str. Tiverton
Sir. Tomiura Maru.
Srr. W.F. Herrin. .
Str. West Kader. . .

Sir. WAt Nivaria.

. St. Hel-ii-

..Terminal No. 4.
..Alb. En. & Men Wks.
. . St.' Helens.
..Portland Flour mills.
. . .Llnnton.
. . Inman-Poulse- n mill.. . Peninsula mill.
. .Wiiibridge.
..St. Johns Lumber Co.

. . .1 Jnnton.
..Westport.

. . .Westport.
. . West. Or. Lbr. Co.
. . Llnnton.

North Rank dock
. . St. Johns Umber Co.

east for all shipping- engaged In that
trade, he declared, and it is not th
policy of the board to seek any undue
advantage for its bottoms. However,
he Intimated, should the board find
itself contending with unfair methods
it held the power to protect American
shipping.

Olympian Schedule to Continue.
No change Is contemplated In the

service of the river steamer, Olymp-
ian, it was stated yesterday by her
operators, the Northwestern Trans-
portation company, in response to a
report that she was to be diverted
to the Astoria run. The Olympian will
continue Sunday excursions through
the Cascade locks, and will be avail-
able for charter through the week.

LUMBER CARRIERS BUElll
FIVE SHIPS TO LOAD COAST

CARGO FOR ATLANTIC.

Increased Movement by Water
Evident and Should Gain

on New Rail Rates.

Is

Increase In the movement of lum-
ber to the Atlantic coast by water is
evident in the announcement ' made
yesterday by K. H. Meyer, local agent
of Charles R. McCormic & Co., that
within a short time four steamships
and a motorship will carry lumber
from the Columbia river or Grays
Harbor to the Atlantic. The vessels
named for the movement are the mo-
torship Astoria, now 14 days out from
San Francisco on her way to the Co-
lumbia river, and the steamers East-
ern Glade, Steel Trader. Artlgas and
Springfield. The Eastern Glade Is to
take her cargo from Grays Harbor,
and the others from the Columbia
river.

The steamer Steel Trader, due here
this week, is the first vessel in the
coast-to-coa- st service of the Isth-
mian line. The steamers Artigas and
Springfield are operating with the
steamer West Togus in the coast-to- -
coast service of the North Atlantic
& Western Steamship company. The
Artigas has already made one trip in
this run.

According to Mr. Meyer, the in
crease in the water-born- e movement
of lumber to the Atlantic is due less
to the recent increase in rail rates
than to the railroad congestion and
the car shortage. These five cargoes,
he said, were booked before it was
known that rates were to be in--

creased. That the movement by
water will be increased by the in-

crease in rail rates, however, he con-
siders 'inevitable.

Marine Notes.
Th. -- ramir Abercos of the Pacific

Steamship company' oriental fleet, sched-
uled to arrive her tomorrow, has been
delayed V2 day for repairs at Kobe, ac-
cording to word received by the local
office of the company. . She is not now
expected to arrive before August 23.

The steamer Montague, of this same
fleet, finished loading general cargo at
terminal No. 4 for the far east yester-
day afternoon and shifted to the Asso-
ciated Oil company's dock to load 10,700
barrels of fuel oil.

The steamer West Kader, operated for
Sudden & Chriatenson by the Columbia-Pacifi- c

Shipping company, was lifted In
the port drydock yesterday for Inspection
In connection with being checked over
under the new shipping board operators'
agreement. She is expected to be ready
for work Wednesday and will start load-
ing a full cargo of wheat for Europe.

The steamer Delivle. carrying lumber
from Portland, is reported by the Mer-
chants exchange as arriving at Valparaiso
August 7.

The steamer West Xomentum sailed
from Kobe for Portland August 6.

The Swedish motorship Parthia finished
loading a cargo of lumber for Cuba last
nifcht and will move at 5 o'clock this
mornirfg to the Standard Oil company's
dock to load fuel oil for hr Avancengines.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen, com-
ing from San Francisco to Portland,stopped in at Eureka for a load of red-
wood and left that port Sunday afternoon.
She will be due here today.

IT. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M

tertlay unless otherwise indicated.)
yes- -

CHINA, Nagasaki for San Francisco,
974 miles from San Francisco.

TAJIMA MARU, Yokohama for Seattle,
652 miles from Flattery. v

OZMO, Seattle for Kuskokwlm river.1010 miles from Seattle.
WEST HIM ROD, Seattle for Yokohama.

S20 miles from Flattery,
ARGYLL, Port San for Seattle, 220

miles from Seattle.
FRANK H. BUCK, Llnnton for Monte-

rey. 136 miles from Llnnton.
QHEKN. Tatoosh for Seattle, 174 miles

i rom eauie.
MISKIANZA, 423 miles west of San

Luis at 8 P. M., August 8.
K.VTKRPRISE. Honolulu for San Fran- -

cIpco, disabled, in tow of tug Tatoosh,
192 m4Ves from San Francisco.

LA BREA, Honolulu for San Pedro,
miles from Los Angeles.

COLOMBIA, orient for San Francisco,
6SS m i le from San Francisco.

EASTERLING, 1&3 miles south of Sari
Francisco,

WEST MAHOMET. 2"0 miles west of
San Pedro at noon. August 9.

JOHANNA SMITH, Coos Bay for San
Francisco, 32 miles north of San Fran
cisco.

ADMIRAL DEWEY. San Francisco forWilmington. 110 miles from San Fran
cisco.

AVALON, Raymond for San Pedro, 8
miles north of San Francisco.

EL SEGUNDO, San Pedro for Rich-
mond, 43 miles south of Richmond.

ATLAS, towing barge O. E. Richmondfor Portland. 80 miles from Richmond.
STANDARD ARROW, San Francisco for

Beaumont. Tex., 34 miles south of San
Francisco lightship.

H A RT WOOD, San Francisco for San
Pedro. 18 miles south of San Francisco.

SAN DIEGO, Beilingham for San. Pedro.
40 miles south of San Francisco.

W&ST KEDRON. San Pedro for SanFrancisco, 60 miles from San Franclnco.
WATONWAN A, Everett lor San Pedro,
rail one Islands abeam.
ENTERPRISE. HHo for San Francisco,

disabled, 73 miles from San Franciscolightship, in tow by tug Tatoosh.
HUMBOLDT, San Francisco for SanPedro, 20 miles south of San Franclrco.
STORM KING, with drydock no n toon In

tow. Port Ang-ele- for San Francisco, 262
mnes nortn or wan rranciseo.the ANGELES, Portland for Ean
Pedro. 5 miles north or Point Arena.

EASTERN EXPORTER. Seattle for
San Francisco, 13 miles from San Fran
Cisco.

WEST HEPBURN. Manila for San
P 218 miles from San Francisco

ROSE CITY. Portland for San Franc Ltco,
irom fan r ranciseo.

LYMAN STEWART, Port San Luis for
ancouver. 405 miles from Vancouver.
MULTNOMAH. St. Helens for San Fran

cisco. 2ii miles north of San Francisco.
EASTERN OCEAN, Portland for Europe.

va mnes Foutn ot cape tiianco.
YOSEMITE. Francisco for Seattle,inn i.k t iAi..Ki i

ERNEST P. MEYERS. Grays
Pedro, 240 miles south of

bor.

mijes

San

San

PATMON", Tacoma for Ne
miles from Tacoma.

WAPAMA. Everett for San Francisco,
abeam Columbia river lightship.

Ti(lr at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

10:0.1 A. M...6.0 fetl3:49 A. M 0.1 foot
8:31 P. M...S.S feet8:33 P. M 3.1 feet

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Aug. 9. Conditions at

the mouth of the river at 5 P. M.: Sea,
smooth ; wind, northwest, four miles.

Two Fugitives Captured.
SEATTLE. Aug. 9. Henry A. Hie key

and George H. Woods, who escaped
from the Washington state reforma-
tory at Monroe, Wash., by scaling
the prison wall and stealing an au-
tomobile on the morning July 22,
were captured last Friday near Paris.
Idaho, it was learned here today.
Four of the eight men who escaped
from the reformatory the week of
July 24 are still at large, prison of -

STEAMERS BUCK TP OiL

COAL-BCRXE- CHANGE OVER
AS SITUATIOX IMPROVES.

Change Means Dropping Ten Men
From Pay Roll of Each Boat;

123,000 Barrels Fuel In.

Because of improvement In the
fuel oil situation, the steamers West
Nivaria and West Nomentum of the
Columbia - Pacific Shipping com

North China line, will be re- -
from coal burners "into

rners, it was announced by
yesterday. These two

vessels, along with several others
operating out of Portland in various
trades, were recently converted from
oil burners into coal burners be-
cause of the scarcity of fuel oil.

The change back to the original
oil burning equipment will mean the
dropping of ten men from the pay- -
roil ol each boat.

It

Fa

of

Receipts of fuel oil at Portland over
the week end have amounted to about
123,000 barrels. The steamer Frank

suck of the Associated Oil corn--
pany arrived Sunday with full

amounting to bell only.

and

OF

&

Astoria
at

From A
Dock, P. M.

and Fridays.
From Astoria R. & N.

7:00 P. M.
and

and

War Tax Included

and
3530

General

PASSKXGER SKRVICE
PORT LAN D TO JAPAN AND CHINA

S. MARU,"

and passenger 14.000
tons, sails from Portland 19
for-- Moji and

For rates, fares, spaca or infor-
mation address

General Agents.
Wilcox Bldg. Main 4565.

FOR
SAN FRANCISCO and I.OS

Sailing Tubular at 2:30 P. M.

M. Acrnt
122 Third Street 1'bone Main 26

.
S.

2:30 P. M. DAILT Thursday).
FARE SI. 63. Including tax.

Morrison-S- t. Dock
Phones: Main 8063,

New Zealand.
Tbe Palatial Paweoger

B. AL 8. "NIAGARA" B. M. 8. "MAhtlU'
20,000 Tuna 13,500 Tout

Hail from Vancoaver, B. C
For rarea and apply Can. Pae.

6S --Third bt.. Portlaud. or
Mail Line, 440 Myiawar

Bt.. ft C.

barrels. The Richconcal, op-

erated by the supply and sales divi
sion of the shipping board, also ar-
rived Sunday night with 25.000 bar-
rels of oiL The tank steamer Cap-
tain A. F. Lucas of the Standard Oil
fleet arrived at her dock here yes-
terday afternoon with 30.000
of fuel oil after leaving 10,000 bar-
rels at Astoria. Full cargoes of oil
were also brought by the eteamers
Oleum of the Union and W. F.
of the Associated Oil companies, both
of. which reached Portland last night.

RATE RAISED

Unlimited Service $2.75 Month
Damascus Company's Increase.
OREGON Aug. 9. (Special.)
The public service commission has

granted an increase in of the
Damascus company, the in
crease takintr effect August 1. 1920.

The new rates are as follows:
business service, per month

line. $2.76; two-par- ty line,
$2.50; four-part- y line. $2.25; ten-par- ty

rural line, $2.25; extension with bell.
90 cents: without bell, 75 cents; ex-
tension bell oniy, 15 cents.

Unlimited residence service One-par- ty

line. $2; line, $1.75;
four-part- y line, $1.50; ten-par- ty line.
$1.50; extension with bell, 65 cents;
extension without be.ll, 50 ex- -

cargo of oil bout 68.000 tension 15 cents.

TRAVELERS'

THE

RAILROAD NAVIGATION CO.

From Portland every day except Sunday
From every day except Saturday

Direct connections Astoria to and from North Beach

Portland insworth
8:00 Mondays,

Wednesdays
O.--

Dock, Sundays,
Tuesdays Thursdays.

Between

Astoria

tr

A
8:00 P. M.

P. M.

R. & N.
P. M.

Trip

War to Be
26S, or

Third Main
or Call 172

Wm.

TOYO
DIRECT

S.aSEiYO
Freight

September
Yokohama. Hong-kon-

-- Pacific

BOI.LAM.

Route
S.

(Except

511-4- 6.

Honolulu. Snvav.
bteamera

sailings Rail-wa- r.

Boval
Vani-wavf-

tanker

barrels

Harrin

CITY,

rates
Telephone

Un-
limited

two-part- y

cents;

GLIDE.

steamer.

From Portland insworth
Dock, Tuesdays and
Thursdays; 10:00 Sat-
urdays.

From Astoria O.--

Dock, 7:00 Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

North Beach Resorts
Round From Portland
Week-En- d Season

Tax Added

Tickets Reservations, Broadway Consolidated Ticket Office
and Washington Streets

Receiving Delivering Freight, Broadway
McMurray, Passenger Agent

Kobe,

ANGELES

Canadisvo-cYMtraiatU- in

One-par- ty

S. S.
DEPARTS lO A. M.

17th
FROM AINS WORTH DOCK.

Fare Includea Berth and Meala.
CITY TICKET OFFICE 3D AND

WASH. PMONIS MAIN 3530.
FRKHiHT OFFICE, AINSWORTH

DOCK. PHONE BDWt. 208.
THE SAN FRAKCISCO A PORT-

LAND S. S. COMPANY.

COLUMBIA PACIFIO
SHIPPING COMPANY

Direct servicw without Transshipment.
PORTLAND to Kob. Yokohama, Stin rig-

ht al. Tln eta Taku Bar and Dalren.
8. 8. "Went KWarla" Sailing Karly Oct.
S. S. "Wt Nomenlnm" Sailing Early rept.
S. S. "West Keats" Salting Late Sept.
The above-name- d vessels are now being
booked. For further Information regarding

spaca. rates, tc apply

Traffic
Board of Trade Building

Portland. Oregon

Astoria and Way Points
STR.

Round trip dally (except Friday) leaves
Tertland 7:10 A. M.. Alder-stre- doc:
Leave Afttorta P. M-- . Flavei dock. Fare
SI. 65 eacb way. Special a ia carte dining
service. Direct connection for soul a
beaches. Mght boat daily, S P. al.. daily
except Sunday. The Harkla Transporta-
tion Co. Main 1422. 641-2-

PEftHAUBoCOBAH'A.
JANEIRO. SANTOS,

BUENOS AVREfi.

HOLT LI N E
Freqnnt esilinflrs from NwTork by modem, fast

lu?rcnoo3 rTo'nted piarnrrr steamer.
lotnce, (ioroaawaji, i

or DORSKY B. SMITH,
180 Broadway,
Portland. Or.

RfO OE
MONTEVIDEO

and

RUM SLEUTHS HELPLESS

OTHER ILLEGAL TRAFFIC OVER
BORDER IS RESULT.

Small Army of Men to Patrol Coast
and Boundaries Is Believed

to Be Only Solution.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (By the
Associated Press.) Whisky smug
gling into the United States has
reached such proportions that it has
brought In its wake a large illegal
traffic in other commodities, it was
learned today at the treasury depart-
ment. Officials have become so con-
cerned that they are considering a
rearrangement of the government's
coastal criminal-chasin- g arms.

The customs service has found itself
"wholly inadequate" to meet the sit-
uation, according to Assistant Secre-
tary Shouse. He declared customs
officials were handicapped, "both In
men and in money because of a re
fusal by the last congress to appro
priate funds."

It would require a small army of

Inn. Seaside.
The

sun roof

dietitian
mtly

Main

Auto Inc.
14th

Hot.

and

I men the coast and
Mr. said, ha

such a plan was the

Mr. waa no
that vast of had

confiscated upon thou-
sands of

The supplies which
been in,

have come not ports
but by of small

in along the
coast.

The border traffic

along the

was

to in San
Case.

Fabio
poet," and two jour-

nalists being held by the
marine in San Do-

mingo for trial on
of certain ot

the according to

The club has asked

Travel Mountain, River, Lake and Beach Reports

Astoria
North Beach
Steamer. Service

Union Pacific System
OREGON-WASHINGTO- N

"Harvest Queen"

FARES

Portland
$1.65

KISEN KAISHA

Oregon Company

STEAMER
CHEAP RATES

--Astoria
"ASTORIAN"

AUSTRALIA

TELEPHONE

"Hassalo"

$4.50 $5.50

SanFrancisco
ROSE CITY

Tuesday, August

'North China Line'

Department

GEORGIANA

LAMPORT

BEACH RESORTS.

HOTEL SEASIDE, INC.
SEASIOB BEACH), OREGO.V.

Oregon's
Resort

RMea for Room Heal.
Jer One SS.nn or CS.SO) Two. SIO.OO or flt.OO.Per Week, One :w..-.- 0 or S42.00 I ro, fTO.OO.' Day. One. H or s..v Two, S12.00 orPer Week. One. X32.SO or -. OO ; Xvio, SHO.00 or

SPEtlAt RATES FOR CHILDREN.AMERICAN PLAN ROOM AND MKALSFor reservations, tills. H. Manager.

the

Oregon's Finest Beach Resort

BUNGALOWS
HOTEL, AN", I(fhtIy Say and ocean, fireplace.
Eood roomi and beds $1.50 per day and up; dining-- service,
meals at rates, lower than Portland prices; just the place to rest and

largest tank in the W. ; swimming: Instructor;
fishing and other sports. BUNGALOW'S and TENTS for rent,

For call Main 5400. Receivers. B. Potter Realty Co.. 325 bet
of

Kecanlcum Oregon.
only family hotel overlooking ocean.

grounds, parlors and
garden. Dining room In charge of trained

and staff of especially selected
O. A. C. students.

Ulss Dimann. Prop..
Seaside. Oregon.

Everyone
Goes

QJ FECTIONEIQf 4RESIAURANT

The best of every-
thing to eat, pre-
pared in way
you like best. The
Hazelwood will

you in
Portland.

388 Washington

127 Broadway

BE

RSAUT0 "

Ltave ROUTLEDGE SEED &
CO.. 145 SECOND ST.. phones 172.

for Arrah Wannah. Welches. Taw-ney- s.

Camp and Rhododendron.
Owned and by Irving-to-n Garage

Co.. J. L. S. Snead. Pre.-M- r.

Pbont E. 135. E. and Broadway.
"Make reservations In

The New St.
Hotel

River's Best Resort
Baths.

beneficial for rheumatism
blood Auto meets

all trains at Washington.

to patrol border
territories, Shouse but
believed only
solution.

Shouse declared It secret
quantities liquor been

coming in, although customs
had thousands

dollars' worth from ships.
larger officials

believe have smuggled how-
ever,

launches and
boats spots
Atlantic

declared not to compare with
smuggling

PLEAD- - FOR POET

Wilson Intervene
Domingo

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9, Fal-h- o,

"the patriot
are United

States authbrlties
by courtmartial

charges violating rules
censorship, infor-

mation received today.
Havana press

President Wilson to Intervene.

(CLATSOP

New
Ocean Beach Hotel

and Included.
Day. Prnon,

Peraon.
5"" SI3.0A,

SS4.SO.

INCLUDED.address ROWLEY,

HOTELS
BATOCE location, overlooks Tillamook

European plan, splendid
reasonable re-

cuperate. Splendid NATATORIUM N.
dancing:, bowling, fur-
nished. circular T. Cham

Commerce Building.

Beautiful

to

VcON

the

welcome

STAG
FLORAL

operated

advance."

Martins
Mineral Springs

Mineral
Very

Carson.

officers

secluded

FRIENDS

Asked

NATATORIUM

PACIFIC VIEW HOTEL
Furnished rooms and tents for house-
keeping. Facing tha ocean. Address
I. P. UAKUESCHOt, Prop- - Seaside. Or.

j 1 1 f L" 'fill
""rTataBi aTi&rVTr-

JUST THE
RHTTT.

iJ FOR YOU"

HI!
C,as8T"T1

P VjJj Bldg.

COURTESY, comfort,

at moderate prices,
whether for the
or month.

Absolnte-I-
CeatraJlr located.
ConTralent to all earlloee aad

polata of Interest.
Refined and anhatantlal far.

nlshLlnK-- cheerful and Invttla.
GLEMN B. HUE, MGR.

WASHINGTON AT TWELFTH
Portland, Orearoa.

A Moderately-Price- d Hotel of Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Eaat Morrison St. and East Sixth. '

IIJ3 Per Bay. Per Week Tn.

Phone Y our Want Ads to
The Oregonian

Main 7070 A. 6093

MOrXTAIN RESORTS.

E5

Government

Colombia

disorders.

through
landings

Canadian

Atlantic

day, week

flrearoofi.

RHODODENDRON INN, MT. HOOD

OrKon' most beautiful mountain resort on
Zip rag river. In evergreen forest, near
base of Ml Hood. Real meala. well cooked
and well served, larse swimming- pool,
danclrir hall, saddle bo.-es- . croquet, fish-
ing. Rates 14 per day. to $15 per week.
For auto stage call East 135 or Mais 172.

MKS. EM1L FRANZETTI, Prop
Rhododendron. Oregon.

For Reservations and Tickets

Rainier National Park
Call on or write our

Special Representative.
Dome; B. Smith, Marr.

fourna! Travel Bureau, 180 Br'dway
Phone Mar. 197S. Portland. Or.

Conducted aiun. lines most Invit
ing ir mn and women or rerinea
taitf-s- . Send for illuntratea noo-ue-

MRS .". V. J. KMhtn.t.
White Salmon. i. Phone .81

'

ijrTy- - Corner' js

(jM rrjl "

CHOOSE TOUR VACATION APPAREL AT THIS STORE. lhf''M
Women's Wash Skirts Sports Jackets Bradbury System Suits L04vX3rUf Checked Skirts Silk Blouses For Men QfVqyff - Striped Skirts ' Middy Blouses Panama Hats

& Sweaters, Silk and Wool Trunks and Bags Shoes and Oxfords J
J1 CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS " "

f
ru 1


